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Do you want to put your DVD movies on your BlackBerry Curve so that you can watch them
anywhere anytime? To put DVDs to BlackBerry Curve, you need a DVD to BlackBerry converter
which can convert DVDs to BlackBerry Curve. Using this program, itâ€™s super easy to convert DVDs
to BlackBerry MP4 files formats. Letâ€™s see the following general steps how to convert DVD to
BlackBerry with BlazeVideo DVD to BlackBerry converter after you have launched the program on
your Windows computer.

Insert the DVD disc you want to convert into your computer DVD drive. The DVD to BlackBerry
Cureve converter will auto decrypt, identify the DVD and show DVD contents and info on the main
interface. And you can preview DVD movie in the preview window on the right while doing below
settings.

Set a target folder to save the output files.

Click Setting button to load Setting window where you can choose output type from default types or
customize the output parameters such as video resolution, video bit rate, frame rate, audio bit rate,
sample rate, and channel.  Click OK to save the changes.

Choose your desired converting mode from Entire discs, Main movie, Customize, and DVD Rip.
Entire Disc: completely convert all DVD files with nothing to lose. Main Movie: intelligently convert
DVD main movies. Customize offers you to convert your selected DVD movies to your BlackBerry
Curve. DVD Rip enables you to easily edit your DVD videos such as trim clips, crop video screen
size, add watermark, and merge. Itâ€™s up to you.

After doing the above settings, the last step is to click â€œstartâ€• button to convert DVD to BlackBerry
Curve MP4 files formats.

If you want to use this DVD to BlackBerry converter to help you convert DVDs to BlackBerry Curve,
you can free download it at http://www.blazevideo.com/ where you will get more information about it
as well.

Welcome to visit

http://www.blazevideo.com/tips/convert-dvd-blackberry-curve.html
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